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Climate Stressors and Associated Impacts in 
Santa Barbara County

PROJECT OVERVIEW The County of Santa Barbara Climate Change Vulnerability 
Assessment (CCVA) is an effort to improve resiliency in the unincorporated county by analyzing 
how climate change may harm the community. The CCVA will include an impact and adaptive 
capacity analysis of 13 different climate change hazards and 87 unique populations and assets. 
This handout provides an overview of how climate change hazards are likely to change in the 
future and the impacts likely to occur to populations and assets. For more information about 
the CCVA please visit: www.countyofsb.org/ccva 

DEFINITIONS 

Climate Stressor  
A condition or trend related to climate variability, temperature change, and precipitation 
shifts that can exacerbate hazards. (Source: U.S. Resilience Toolkit)

Hazard  
An event or physical condition that has the potential to cause fatalities, injuries, property 
damage, infrastructure damage, agricultural losses, damage to the environment, 
interruption of business, or other types of harm or loss. (Source: CCVA Key Terms)

Impact 
The effects (especially the negative effects) of a hazard or other conditions associated 
with climate change. (Source: CCVA Key Terms)
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CLIMATE STRESSORS FOR SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

Climate  
Stressors Metric Trend Projected Changes*

Primary Stressors

Air Temperature

Minimum temperature
Countywide historic annual average: 43°F 
+3.2°F by 2030, +4.9°F by 2060, and +7.1°F by 2100

Maximum temperature
Countywide historic annual average: 68.7°F 
+3.2°F by 2030, +5.3°F by 2060, and +7.2°F by 2100

Precipitation

Annual average 
precipitation

Countywide historic annual average: 17.6 inches per year 
+1.7 inches per year (+9%) by 2030, +0.1 inches per year (+1%) by 2060, and +2.8 inches per 
year (+15%) by 2100

Seasonality
More rain during periods of precipitation, fewer total days with precipitation, increase in 
year-to-year variability

Sea Level Rise Inches of sea level rise +8.4 inches by 2030, +30 inches by 2060 and +79.2 inches by 2100

Secondary Stressors - Hazards

Agricultural Pests 
and Diseases

Occurrence of pests and 
diseases

Pests and diseases increase as higher temperature allows for insects to reproduce more 
rapidly. 

Coastal Hazards

Inches of coastal 
inundation during a 100-
year storm

+48.4 inches by 2030, +70 inches by 2060, and +119.2 inches by 2100, including sea level rise. 

Inches of dune and bluff 
erosion

An average of 623 feet of dune erosion and 177 feet of bluff erosion by 2100.

Average pH of ocean Oceans gradually more acidic as the amount of CO2 in the atmosphere increases. 

Drought Timing and length of 
drought

Droughts will likely last longer and occur more frequently due to more variability in 
precipitation extremes.

Extreme Heat

# of extreme heat events 
per year

Countywide historic annual average: 4 heat events per year 
+8 heat events per year (+200%) by 2030, +15 heat events per year (+375%) by 2060, and +30 
heat events per year (+750%) by 2100. 

Heat wave duration
Countywide historic annual average: 2.3 days 
+2 days (+87%) by 2030, +3.3 days (+143%) by 2060, and +7.1 days (+308%) by 2100.

Fog Number of fog days per 
year

Fog is likely to decrease, although the future of fog is uncertain. 

Human Health 
Hazards

Occurrence of health 
hazards

Human health hazards increase as temperature allows for insects and other pests to 
reproduce more rapidly.

Inland Flooding Areas flooded per year 200-year storms and flooding could occur every 40-50 years by 2100.  

Landslides and 
Debris Flows

Number of landslides or 
debris flows per year

Landslides and debris flows will likely increase as more precipitation falls during a storm 
event and hillsides more frequently have burn scars.

Severe Weather Number of severe 
weather events per year

Severe weather events likely to increase on average every year.  

Wildfire # of acres burned per 
year

Countywide historic annual average: 14,608 acres per year 
+4,457 acres per year (+25%) by 2030, +7,517 acres per year (+41%) by 2060, and +6,044 acres 
per year (+33%) by 2100. 

Sources: 
Cal-Adapt.org  |  Central Coast Summary Report. California’s Fourth Climate Change Assessment 
State of California Sea-Level Rise Guidance 2018 Update  |  Cultivating Climate Resilience in Farming  |  The Impacts of Sea-Level Rise on The California Coast
*Historic annual average based on observed records from 1950 to 2005.

https://cal-adapt.org/tools/
https://www.energy.ca.gov/sites/default/files/2019-11/Reg_Report-SUM-CCCA4-2018-006_CentralCoast_ADA.pdf
https://opc.ca.gov/webmaster/ftp/pdf/agenda_items/20180314/Item3_Exhibit-A_OPC_SLR_Guidance-rd3.pdf
https://calclimateag.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/0https:/calclimateag.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/0https:/calclimateag.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Cultivating-Resilience-August-2019.pdf7/Cultivating-Resilience-August-2019.pdf7/Cultivating-Resilience-August-2019.pdf
https://pacinst.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/sea-level-rise.pdf
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LIKELY IMPACTS FOR SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

Climate Change 
Hazards Likely Impacts Associated with Projected Changes

Agricultural Pests 
and Diseases

 ■ Agricultural workers and rural communities could experience economic hardships if agricultural pests and diseases 

harm crops and livestock. 

 ■ Agricultural pests and diseases can cause plants and animals to grow more slowly, damage them so that their products 

are less appealing and harder to sell, or even kill them.

 ■ Agritourism, including wineries, is highly dependent on agricultural production, and therefore could experience a 

decrease in visitors if fewer or poorer-quality crops and wine grapes are viable year to year.

Coastal Hazards  ■ Increased flooding in low-lying areas could directly damage properties and cause mold and mildew to grow in homes 

and other buildings, impacting the health of populations that live and work in these buildings.

 ■ Coastal hazards can damage roadways and other infrastructure that populations depend on daily, impacting commute 

patterns and the ability to evacuate.

 ■ Essential infrastructure such as commercial airports, bridges, electrical substations, and water and wastewater 

infrastructure can be damaged by high intensity waves and storm surge.

 ■ Recreation sites such as beaches, parks and open space, and hiking trails may be inundated and become unusable to 

residents and visitors.

 ■ Coastal and marine recreation and tourism or the oil and gas industry can be harmed if the buildings and infrastructure 

that support them become damaged. 

 ■ Energy delivery, emergency response, and public transit access services can be disrupted.

 ■ Sea water intrusion will increase in groundwater aquifers.

 ■ Bluff erosion could undermine the foundations of important buildings and essential infrastructure. 

 ■ Ecosystems supporting commercial fishing stocks could decline as ocean becomes more acidic. 

Drought  ■ Drought will likely cause uncertainty in water availability, which may lead to water shortages in local, regional, and 

statewide water supplies. 

 ■ Power plants, particularly hydro-electric power plants, will likely see a decrease in stored water during drought 

conditions, which can prevent hydro-electric power from being produced at these sites.

 ■ Farmers may need to cut back on irrigation activities and homeowners may need to change water use behavior, causing 

economic hardships for those working in the agriculture industry. 

 ■ The livestock industry may find the food for animals to be more expensive during drought conditions, as feedstock 

materials may be more expensive to grow.

 ■ Economically disadvantaged populations may not be able to afford increasing costs of water.

 ■ Lower water levels can affect the water quality in water-based ecosystems, which can lead to harmful algal blooms that 

can impact endangered species.

 ■ In tree and forest-based ecosystems, stress from drought events can substantially weaken trees, resulting in harm from 

other hazards, such as ecosystem pests.

Extreme Heat  ■ Heat-related illnesses, such as heat cramps, heat exhaustion, and heat stroke, as well as cardiovascular and respiratory 

illnesses can increase during extreme heat.

 ■ Indoor ambient temperatures may be unhealthy during extreme heat events for those without air conditioning or 

indoor cooling options. 

 ■ Strain on electrical transmission lines could cause power outages throughout the county.

 ■ Crops and livestock may become more difficult to manage and agricultural operations may need to grow different crops 

or clones of crops, as more water may be needed, or new agricultural structures may need to be built.

 ■ Higher water temperatures in water-based systems can lead to changes in dissolved oxygen, nutrient cycling, and overall 

water quality.

Fog  ■ Fog can decrease visibility for vehicles, causing traffic accidents. 

 ■ Fog can decrease the water supply for ecosystems, causing a decrease in plant productivity.
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Climate Change 
Hazards Likely Impacts Associated with Projected Changes

Human Health 
Hazards

 ■ Hantavirus pulmonary syndrome, Lyme disease, West Nile virus, influenza, and other illnesses can be debilitating or fatal 

for some people.

 ■ Poor air quality and smoke from wildfires can cause or exacerbate cardiovascular and respiratory illnesses.

 ■ Pandemic scale human health hazards can harm several economic sectors. 

Inland Flooding  ■ Heavy rainfall following dry periods increases runoff, which can cause flooding and lead to a higher risk of landslides and 

flash floods. 

 ■ Damage to homes and essential infrastructure can isolate or permanently displace households or communities. 

 ■ Damage to transportation infrastructure may prevent residents and visitors from evacuating or employees from 

traveling to work. 

 ■ Damage to water and wastewater infrastructure can cause them to malfunction or spill raw sewage into surrounding 

areas.

 ■ Ecosystems in close proximity to rivers, creeks, and other water bodies can experience erosion and higher levels of 

sedimentation after flood events.

Landslides and 
Debris Flows

 ■ Post-wildfire landslides and debris flows could damage facilities that economic sectors depend on to function.

 ■ Blocked roadways and bridges can prevent residents and visitors from evacuating.

 ■ These hazards may damage homes and essential infrastructure, isolating households or communities. 

 ■ Post-wildfire landslides and debris flows can increase stress and anxiety for residents and businesses that have 

experienced them in the past. 

 ■ Oil and gas infrastructure can be damaged, potentially causing hazardous materials to be released into the soil, air, or 

water.

 ■ These hazards may damage or destroy lands supporting recreational activities in both inland and coastal areas of the 

county, which may deter visitors from traveling to the county for these activities.

 ■ Landslides can disrupt communication and energy delivery services.

 ■ In aquatic and riparian ecosystems, landslides can cause streams to be blocked and can lead to increased sedimentation, 

harming aquatic plants and wildlife.

Severe Weather  ■ Extreme winds can cause power outages and Public Safety Power Shutoffs. 

 ■ The uncertainty of Public Safety Power Shutoffs can trigger stress and anxiety for residents and business owners.

 ■ Reservoirs can fill too quickly for dams to handle, which can cause them to fail and flood areas below the dams.

 ■ Severe weather can damage homes and essential infrastructure that can isolate households or communities. 

 ■ Rocket launches and other operations at Vandenberg Air Force Base may by postponed. 

 ■ Agricultural crops can be flattened or damaged by high velocity winds and hail.

 ■ Sudden oak death, which harms a variety of oak species, can be more easily spread through high velocity winds.

Wildfire  ■ High winds can spread wildfires quickly over the terrain.

 ■ Wildfires, smoke, and evacuations can cause mental health issues for first responders, residents, and business owners. 

 ■ Homes and residential structures can be affected by wildfire flames that damage or destroy the structures or smoke 

that damages the interior, rendering the structures uninhabitable and increasing homelessness. 

 ■ Electricity and communication facilities could be damaged or turned off due to a wildfire, limiting emergency 

communication capabilities and causing residents and businesses to lose power.

 ■ Wildfires can damage or destroy lands supporting recreational activities in both inland and coastal areas of the county, 

which may deter visitors from traveling to the county for these activities.

 ■ Hazardous materials facilities can release toxic chemicals into the surrounding environment if burned.

 ■ Smoke from local or regional wildfires can damage grape, strawberry, or broccoli crops, changing the viability of the 

crops, especially wine grapes. 

 ■ More frequent fires can reduce biodiversity in many ecosystems and potentially cause chaparral and forest ecosystems 

to shift in composition.


